
GRAIN SHIPMENTS

FROM OMAHA HE YY

Hundred Thirty-Fiv- e Cart Whett
and Hundred Eighty Car. Corn

Sold on Local Exchange.

CATTLE FEEDERS BUY CORN

While Omaha grain receipts were
light and below the normal, the
shipments were about the heaviest
cf any day during the last five years.
Receipts were:

Wheat, 43; corn, 62; oats, 14 car-
loads. In contrast to these receipts,
the shipments were:

Wheat, 135 cars; corn, 180; oats,
S3. On the corresponding date last
year the shipments were:

Wheat, 61; corn, 60; oats, 6.
BariBST Corn In Large Qamntltlea.
Heavy shipments at this time, bo faras the eorn la concerned, la due to the

fact that northern Iowa, southern Min-
nesota and Illinois feeder of hogs and
Cattle are taking-- about all the corn they
Can set hold of. Representatives of close
to a dozen feeding firms, together with
a. number of Individual feeders, were on
the market this morning-- , and through
members of the drain exchange were
taking- - corn in large lots.

Wheat ftoea to Europe.
The strong export demand caused large

Balea of wheat, most of It going to Eng-
land and France, and the bulk of It
through the gulf ports.

There was no reaction In the price of
wheat. The market continues strong and
wheat sold at jJ1.04oJ1.io per bushel, prac-
tically the same as Monday.

Corn was strong on account of the de-

mand and advanced two cents, sales being
made all the way between 59 to 70 cents
per bushel. .Seventy cents was top and
was for old com.

Oata fluctuated, being Vi cent up to
1H cents down. The prices ranged from
87 to 41 H cents per bushel.

Sued for $10,000
Because He Had

Woman Arrested
Alice Relter Is suing Joe Greety for

110,000, because she alleges he had her
arrested In an effort to get back some'
presents he had given her. Alice Relter,
who lives at 1618 South Tenth, advertised
In a matrimonial paper for a husband.
Greety answered the ad, proposed and
wan accepted. He gave the woman an en-

gagement ring and other presents to the
value of $1j0. Then he found out that she
had been married before and had been
divorced. Then he wanted to break off
the engagement and get his presents
back. Tha woman refused and she al-

leges In her suit that he had her arrested
and that she was Incarcerated for thirty
minutes. Hence she asks $10,000.

Tries to Kill Self
Because Husband

Cannot Find Work
Mrs. Anna Sack, wife of

Henry Sack, aged 22 years, living at 1923

Paul street, attempted suicide by drink-
ing poison. She Is in a critical condition.

Despondency over her husband being
unable to find employment, coupled with
the fact that she was in delicate health
and had not had anything to eat In two
days, caused her to make the attempt.

They were married last August and
for some time the husband has been out
of work. Mrs. Sack's efforts to end her
life was discovered by Mrs. Anna Mickey,
landlady, who phoned headquarters.

Four from One House
Held for Robbery

C. H. McAvoy. H. B. Butler and B. It.
Carter, all of 1708 Davenport street, have
been arrested for recent robberies. But-
ler and Carter have made statements as
to their part In robbing "Ducky" Holmes'
saloon at Fifteenth and Capitol avenue.
Carter and Travers have been positively
Identified as the fellows who held up
Louis Ringlo, druggist. In his place of
business at 213 North Twenty-fift- h street.
Butler and Carter are also accused of
the robbery In Nels Jacobsen's saloon at
101 South Thirteenth street. A shot was
fired at Jacobsen, the bullet of which was
deflected by his belt buckle.

MORAN'S NOONDAY CLUB
WILL MEET AT MERCHANTS

Pop Moran's Noonday club will hold
Its first annual luncheon Thursday noon
at the Merchants' hotel, where arrange-
ments have been made for fifty attend-
ants. Dr. H. A. Foster will be toast-maste- r.

On the committee are Thor n,

Joseph Marrow, Ed A. Smith
and Meyer Klein. Mayor Dahlman will
attend.

This unique organisation was started
In a small way by a coterie of noonday
disputants who met at the old Rogers'
cigar store and settled many problems
of national moment. All political parties
are represented In the membership.

At the Thursday noon function T. J
O'Connor will speak on "Out of the
Trenches by March 17." Meyer Klein'
subject will be. "Nebraska. 1916: Pre-
cipitation or Drought?"

PROGRAM FRIDAY NIGHT AT
MONMOUTH PARK CENTER

A program will be given Friday even-
ing at the Monmouth Park school social
center. The performers are Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Thlem, Misses June Brown, Julia
Stenicka, Frida Paustian and Gertrude
Thlem; Messrs. Will Hetherlngton,
Claude Coyle, Eugene Pakes and Howard
Wldener, from the Omaha of Or-

chestral Instruments; Henry Cot, di-

re stor.

TELEPHONE GIRLS WANT
LIGHT NEAR EXCHANGE

City Commissioner Butler secured tn
adoption of a resolution authorising In
stallation of arc lights at Forty-thir- d and
Cats. Forty-thir- d and Wakeley, Forty- -
fourth and Chicago and Thirty-fourt- h

and Jones streets.
Commissioner Hummel made a "light

talk" In behalf of telephone operators,
who asked for the light at Thirty-fourt- h

and Jones streets.

A "For Bale" or "For Rent" Ad placed
In The Bee will accomplish Its

OMAHA, .IANTAHY

HOT PENNY LUNCHES MAKE A HIT WITH PUPILS AT TRAIN SCHOOL Upper cut shows the boys and girls enjoy,
ing the meal provided. Lower picture are women who helped serve. Right to left, Mrs. Edward M. Syfert, Mrs. F. J. Bur-net- t,

Mrs. J. D. Hiss and Miss Virginia White, principal of school.
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The only unpleasant feature about the
opening of the penny eoup kltchon at
Train Bchool was the shortage of soup.
The cook did not properly appraise the
tummies of the youugsters. who cleaned
up all the soup and bread In sight.

Three hundred and sixty boys and girls,
from tots to eighth graders, patronized

John Nicholson Already Plans
for His Spring Garden of Roses

John Nicholson is already beginning- - to
plan his spring gardening. U doesn't take
much to start him off and a few days like
we've been having are quite sufficient
to get him going.

John is probably the greatest
rose cultivator In Omaha. Ho

has a big yard surrounding his manse at
3fi30 California street, and he knows more
about the hablta of wild roses, and tame
ones, too, than any other man of 'lis
weight and size. He makes a specialty
of hybrids, which, you know (we didn't
know till he told us) are roses grafted
on to briar roots. "I raise fifty-sev- en

varieties of 'em," he remarks.
Well, these few warm days started

John on his favorite indoor sport of study-
ing the seed catalogs. He gets them from
Philadelphia and New Tork and Oshkosh
and Kokomo and everywhere. It Is
useless for a seed catalog to try to escape
John.

"Fe, fl, fo, fog.
I smell the blood of a seed catalog."

Thus he slugs and then, a brief chase
and first thing you know he has caught
the catalog and la gloating over pictures
of Artophloxldiae Parlensloloternlpsus
and other lovely flowers that always

Tax Reform League
Will Be Organized

Preliminary arrangementa are being
worked upon In the state for the. organ-
isation of a Farmers' and Merchant"
Tax Reform association. The slogan will
be "untax Industry." The movement t
Is fostered by the Henry George Lectuio
association. F. It. Monroe, president or
the Henry lieorge Lecture association,
has been In Omaha for some time, work-
ing on preliminary arrangements, and
expects to spend some time out In the
state meeting with the men who are
favorable to a system that seeks to
discourage holding of land by those who
do not use It, and encourage Industry.

SPANISH WAR VETERANS
WILL INSTALL OFFICERS

Camp Lee Forby No. 1, United Spanish
War Veterans, will hold Its Installation
of officers at the Memorial hall, Douglas
county court house, Wednesday evening.
The following officers will be Installed:
Camp commander, Walter E. Lane; sen-
ior vice commander, Henry Shrode; Junior
vice commander, Jesse K. Talbert; officer
of the day. Ed H. Phlfer; of'lcer of the
guard, Charles W. Robinson; trustee,
Frank M. Osborne; adjutant, J. Bona-vle- r;

quartermaster, E. C. Bikes; chap-
lain, Captain H. H. Kl'ne: historian, Sam-
uel K. Fgan; surgeon. Dr. A. Kharman
Pinto; sergeant-majo- r. Chris Chrlstensen;
quartermaster sergeant, Andrew J. Rus-
sell; color sergeant. Axel Lund; chief mu-

sician. Bert Policy.
Veterans of Grand Army camps and

vUtting Spanish war veterans are invited.

ONLY MEN AND NATION THAT
READ THE BIBLE GET AHEAD

"The Neglected Bible" was tha subject
of a talk by Rev. O. D. Baltsley of
Kountxe Memorial Lutheran church Mon-
day evening at the midwinter rally of
the Youn .Men s Christian association
adult lilhle classes.

He declared that nations whose people
read tha Bible are progressive, like Amer-lea- .

but where the Bible is not generally
read are decadent, degenerate, or at
least awsy behind the times, like Turkey
and China.

Mas whe read the Bible make better
w
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this new noonday lunch feature. Those
in charge feel that the venture will be a
success.

Mrs. J. IX Hiss. Mrs. Kdward M. Sy-

fert, Mrs. F. J. Burnett and Principal
White assisted at the opening. Girls of
the Train club were waitresses. Mrs. N.
H. Nelson, president of the Omaha Wo

bloom so big and beautiful and orofuse
In the pages of the catalogs.

Nor does he confine his researches to
flowers. He also falls a victim to the pic-

tures of gargantuan watermelons, cyclo-pca- n

radishes, colossal cabbages, gigan-
tic potatoes and circus-post- er lettuce.

He's busy making out his list already.
All day long he tolls over the books and
waits on lawyers as deputy clerK In the
United States court in the federal
building.

But in the evening, when the toll of
the day is over, he goes happily home
and engages In his favorite Indoor sport
of studying the catalogs or his favorite
outdoor sport of grooming his flowers
and garden truck, as the weather may
dictate.

While his neighbors are putting on
smoking Jackets and settling down with
their three-for-a-ha- lf aeegsrs, or backing
the car out of the garage, John puts on
his overalls and backs the wheelbarrow
out of Its garage and pursues the even
tenor of his way.

And you'd never dream he's GO years
old. That's what that bloomln' Scotch-
man Is, by Jlmlny. "Don't worry and
raise flowers," Is the secret of It, he
says.

husbands, fathers and men than those
who do not, he said. About 110 men at-
tended the rally, which was preceded by
a supper. Fully 200 men and 300 boys
now attend the association Bible classes.

COMMISSIONERS INVITED
TO VISIT POLISH MEETING

Mike Kalarrtaja and H. Neneman, presi-
dent and secretary, respectively, of the
Polish Citlxens' club of Omaha, Invited the
city commissioners to attend the an-
nual meeting of their organisation at
4 p. m. next Sunday, at Twenty-fourt- h

and Bancroft streets. The city dads will
attend.

MINNEAPOLIS BREWING
FIRM REFUSED LICENSE

The city council denied the Minneapo-
lis Brewing company a wholesale liquor
license. The location specified In the ap-
plication waa 1017 North Seventeenth
street It is understood the case will
b taken to the district court. The city
won last year In the state supreme court
In a similar case with this company.

MRS. CALDWELL NAMED AS
GUARDIAN OF HER SONS

Mrs. Nellie Caldwell, widow of the
late Victor B. Caldwell, was appointed
guardian of two minor sons, Jabin B. and
David R., by county court. In order that
16,000 life Insurance may be collected for
their benefit. Mr. Caldwell carried
toUl of $10,000 life Insurance.

DECEMBER GOOD MONTH
FOR MUNY AUDITORIUM

Manager Franke's report of the Audi-
torium for December shows total re-
ceipts of fl.7S4.40 and for the five months
of municipal ownership the receipts were
tXU.31.

Chamber-Ufa'-s C'uasrfc Remedy Mast
Effeataal.

"I have taken a great many bottles
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
every time It has cured me. I have
found It most effectual for a hacking
cough and for colds. After taking It a
cough always disappears." writes J. R.
Moor. Lost Valley, Ua. Obtainable
everywhere. Advertisement.
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man's club, who Blurted the Idea, was
unnhle to attend on account of illness.

A room In the basement of the school
was fitted up with a range ami tables.
A woman living in the neighborhood has
been engaged as conk. The tablea were
covered with oilcloth, walls whitewashed
and dishes, kettles and hollers provided.

Palmer Files for
County Attorney

First man In Omaha to pay a political
filing fee In preparation for the 1916 pri-

mary Is J. P. Palmer. Omaha attorney,
former member of the state legislature.

Mr. Palmer appeared at the office of
the county treasurer to become a formal
candidate for the republican nomination
for county attorney.

The advent of the New Tear will be
followed by a large number of declara-
tions by candidates In the near future.
Pulitlcal leaders are preparing for one of
the biggest and most interesting cam-
paigns In many years.

POOL HALL MEN MUST
LIVE UP TO THE LAW

Proprietors of pool and billiard halls
who are not too inquisitive es to the
tenderness of their patrons' ages are to
be the targets In the newest police cru-
sade. Commissioner Kugel, working with
City Prosecutor McGuire and Judge Fos-
ter, commenced yesterday to ladle out
stiff fines to the recalcitrant cnes, and

Vegetable soup was served. Bean snip
will be the menu for Wednesday, and on
Friday of each week the snup will hive
no suggestion of nfcat. At the oprnln
the younsMers were served In three
shifts, the first beginning to est at ll:l.
when the small children are dlsml. sed.
The penny soup kitchen created consid-
erable Interest at the school.

H Is expected that the enlerprse will
be The fo'lowlng cash
and food donations have hern msde:

OmHhn Whist rlub. ti: Mrs. Kdgar
Allen, 110: Nel.rHKH fneieiy mr 1 re n

of Tuberculosis,
Aimi.ur A to inest for Janusiy; Swift

i n., meat for February: imlahv l'ark-lu- g

.company, meat for March; Klkh.iru
hi ev l oii.ienslng comimnv, rinnaKa

nlnolv-sl- x cans of condensed nillK. call
for more when needed; Hums Hikrry
lorrnnny, bicsd for mnolh of Jsnnsry;
Hkmner Macaroni company. mscroil for
.hiee inonlliH: Trimble ilros., eabbng for
throe months; ijiliiuikv Fruit company,
potatoes for three months; N. II. Nelson
A 'o.. onions for three months; mvld
Cole company, oyster soup cure a month;
Mct'ord-Hrad- v company, bean and peas;
11. .1. Hughes, rlee and barley; rton

(isllaKher company, tomatoes; t.oosr-Wll- es

company, one box of risckers;
lien nisiult company, one box of
"rockers.

the threat Is made that a second offense
will mean revocation of license In addi-

tion to the heaviest fine possible.
Policemen have been Instructed to

"make" all pool halls on their beats snd
administer a stern "once over" to all
youthful pool shooters.

Austrians Go Home
from U. S. to Fight

MARQT'RTTK. Kan.. .Inn 4 Forty
Austrian residents of Marquette and
vicinity left here today for New York,
where they hope to sail for their natli--
land by an Indirect route, .Ml of them
were said to be reservists of the Aus-
trian army, who left In response to r.
summons from the Austrian authorities.
Most of them sre farmers and men in
comfortable elrcumstancea. They left
their farms and other business In th
charge of their wives and children.

Motorbike lajnrrs Three.
VAKKHHFIKI.n. Cal , Jan. 4.- -F.

Montgomery,- - William (Joudv and )tlc
Wslker, motorcycle racers, were victim
of a smash up today while prnctlclng on
a speedway here that cost the lite of
Montgomery. Cloudy probably was fatally
injured and Walker also was serlousl)
hurl.

"I Feel Like
A Real Day's Work"

Most men do who have good digestion,
steady nerves and a clear brain. Right
living particularly right eatingmakes for
energy and ambition.

The sound nourishment that v

gives "punch" to wade right into
work, is richly supplied by the
field grains. But some grain foods
are lacking in certain mineral ele-

ments which are all-import-
ant

for physical and mental vigor.

COLOMBIAN TREATY

PACT BRYAN THEME

Former Secretary Urges Ratifica-
tion of Instrument Giving Lit-

tle Bepublio Big Sum.

BRAZILIAN AVIATOR SPEAKS

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4. Speak-
ers before the numerous divisions
snd subdivisions ot the

scientific congress todsy In-

cluded former Secretary Hrjran
John Rsssett Moore. Alberto Santos
Dumont, the Dissllian aeronaut, and
George E. Roberts of New York.

A plea for unity
In the event of war between any
lountry beyond the seas and , any
American nation was made by Mr.
Dumont.

'IMaaea for Protection.
"We should be able In case of trouble."

he said, 'to Intimidate any European
power contemplating v ar asainst any
one of us, not by guns -- of which we have
so few-b- ut by the strength of our union.

"In esse of war with any Kit ropes n
power, neither the I'nited Stales nor tha
great Houth American countries could,
under present conditions, adequately pro-
tect their eslenslve roasts. Only a fleet
of great aeroplanes, flying SOD kilometers

1.4 miles) an hour, could patrol these
long coasts."

Rrya for t nlon.
Mr. Bryan, In his address, endorsed the

recent suggestion by Becretary Lansing
that an agreement be entered Into by the
American republics for settlement of
boundary disputes and the prohibition of
the shipment of arms to revolutionists.
Hearty applause from all parts of the
hsll greeted the reference.

Mr. Hrysn also expressed hope that
the pending treaty, by which the I'nited
Slates would pay Colombia I.OUO.000 for
the partition of Tanama. soon would be
i at Ifled. thus enabling Colombia to Join
the national signatory to peace treaties
that would make war between Pan
American countries next to Impossible.

olomhtans re red.
In Colombia, according to advices to

tha legation here, surprise and some re.
srntmcrt are being shown at the failure
of the I'nited States to ratify the treaty,
and the Colombia press hss had much
to say lately of tha delay.

South Side Member
for School Board

W. !:. Heed. J F street, South Plde,
waa elected by the Board ot Education
last evening to succeed to the vacancy
caused by the resignation of F. J. Tag-gar- t,

who has left the city and whose
tenure of office waa terminated at his
own request.

Mr. Reed will serve this yesr, which
will be the unexpired term of Mr. Tag-gar- t.

Tha new member has been with
Clay Robinson and Company at tha stock
yards for twenty-fiv- e years. He Is now
generat manager of the company and
this la his first experience In public office.
He was recommended to the board by
President Krnst.

In accepting the honor Mr. Reed said
he belteved with W. J, Bryan that every
rltlxen owed a service to his community.

Ernst and Cowell
Re-elect- ed by Board

C J. Ernst and Robert Cowell were
unanimously president and vice
presldc.t, respectively,, of the Board ot
Education last evening st a reorganisa-
tion meeting.

W. A. Foster was declared temporary
chairman, while tha election of officers
for the year waa held. Robert Cowell
was absent on business and C. V. War--
field waa detained by Illness.

President Ernst expressed thanks for
the team work during the laat year and
hoped this year would yield even better
results. lie said the old committees will
erve until further notice, and added that
i few changes will be made.
It Is rumored thst Frank II. Woodland

may head the tearhera' committee. .
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Grape-Mut- e
FOOD

made of selected whole wheat and malted barley, furnishes one
all the nutriment of the grain, including their vital mineral salts-phosp- hate

of potash, etc. necessary for the balanced rebuilding of
body, brain and nerves.

Grape-Nut- s is easily digested; has a delicious nut-lik- e flavour;
is ready to eat direct from package; and with cream or good milk
is a splendidly balanced food.

"There's a Reason" for GRAPE-NUT- S

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

Mamma! Give a
Cascaret Quick,

Look at Tongue
Don't you see your child is

bilious, feverish, sick,
constipated?

Relieve little stomach, liver
and bowels with Candy

Cathartic.

Listless, peevish, feverish, drooping,
little stomach sick, breath sour and
tongue coated. Mamma, you must act
now or your little one will be real sic'
soon. Uet a box of Cascarets at
the drug store, give a whole Cascaret
any time. Cascarets are harmless and
children love this candy cathartic which
stlmulstes the little liver, cleans the
thirty feet of tender bowels snd sweetens
the poor, sick stomach In a few hours.

Mothers know that Cascarets act and
act thoroughly and that thry cure the
little folks right up. Cascarets Is best
laxative for men, women and children.
They never gripe or sicken. Advertise
ment.

Cleanliness Cheap!

That's Pyro Coke
Marie from top-- 2tJ3Unotch t'olorailo
CVwtl. None better pen TftH
anywhere. I WW

Kindles like soft coal, but
holtla fire like Pennsylvania
Anthrarlle.

Nothing tricky nor uncertain
nhout "I'yro." Just keep the
fire-p- ot full, that's all.

t'so Tyro" Alone in hot
air furnace.

Mil it with Kconomy V.gg,

S0.50. Cherokee Nut, g5,
for n hot water healer.

You'll use "Pyro" always If
you try It once.

SUNDERLAND
BROTHERS CO.

Mnlu Office, Keellne IlulMinK,
17th and Harney.

Phone ouglns 252,
70 YKM-- 0 WAGONS

JJ

JANUARY Clearance SALES
Our imt 4'hrlatmM and Holiday Salet hav
lert many hrukan Itiies In tJtamu.ida. Wat-hea- .

Javrlry, Hllvarwara. ate-- ., athli-- ws liavs
plauall on sal for our resular January rlar-ano- a

si grosltr rvriunad prtraa. Now U lh
lima to bur a h&ndaoma Diamond Ring. Htud,
Mr Screws. Ilrooih. t A Valltar. BracaWl
Walrh. Wrlat-Watr- etc. For your roovaa-tam- a

our store Is epaa arery araolas tut
aak.

eU ladles' rtner,
14k solid gold

"F erf ectlon"
mounting, brilliant
rn'oVd $50

t a Month

HUI.t Valllere.
fine solid gold,
genuine onyx

78t Men'a Hlng. center, eail
jV'lttt Belcher, half pendant, fine dia-

mond:enaraved. 14k solid complete
gold, fine AS with lo-l- n. 4V-- tZ
diamond. . chain J

M.6 a Month $1.80 a Month

$24" $2.50
i Month

103- - Wrist Watch Caae and Brace-- J
i ara uuin tine iik soim gold, leverset, full nickel Jeweled, choice ofeither white or gold 43JO A T R.

dial. Guaranteed ipfc4. iO
93.60 a Month

Of Daily Till r. N. Satirist Till 30
Oil or writ lor llluatrst-- d 'ialu No. r
Ptiona Uouslaa III! and our aalraman will call.

The National(10FTIS Credit Jewolera,

aBROSicotirai40 I.
Omaha.

16th

...... ..-- jr.

METAL DEUYEBT COSIES
ftftaute m tmvxi Issjurth to suit nf mr. Trimm fit 60
and upilitf4. jKastviv to bolt t chsat.. Ittahl

tiiahvii iasMiainal bitd m. L&ttmtiti liitiy
tra. ( fTis ! tnumemt. W.r

t out? JtpsM, isw mmfl Gata
&4 up. Wnla UmIajt.

COLUMBIAN ma TANK CtMFAJIY.
1655 cfl lit Sftract, Immm fit)'. Ua.


